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New Riding Comfort, Feature New Studebakers I

Th» low price of $1685 f.o.b. faotoVy for 8tud«baker'i New President Eiflht Sedan repreaenti a value 

achievement of groat significance. Illustrated is the State Sedan at $1860. Many new advancements in 

detign contribute an unvsual. degree of riding comfort to the New Studebakers.

vjectlng somewhat

lollywood Bowl 
Nd* "On the Air"

stories of the music playeil at 
G Hollywood Bowl are broadcast 

t nlevefi o'clock each morhinir, ox- 
iptl'ng Saturday, by Celeste Ilyus 
'er KHJ.
Every concert morning (Tuesday, 
liurnday, Friday and Saturday) at 
even, Sarah Ellnn Barnoa gives 
Micrlptlve program notes over 
MTH.
The Saturday night concerts are 
 oadoast by the Union Oil Com- 
iny of California over KFI and 
woclatod stations of the National 
i OIK! casting company. 
Favorite motion picture stain', 

pornlnont musicians, and clvlo 
nders will greet the radio audl- 
ices during the Intermission on 
nttirday nights. Judge Carlos 
lardy and Aaron Copland, Bowl 
ilolst on Friday night, July 20, 
ore thei "Bowl Radio Qreeteni" on 
uly 14. Charles Wakefleld Cad- 
ian, well-known Hollywood com- 
oscr, appeared before the mlcro- 
lonc on Saturday night, July 21. 
The opportunity of hearing An- 
reas do Segurolo, former Metro-

.A sensational Improvement -in 
notorlng comfort has been made 
iiosslblo by Stuclobaker'H new ball] 
icarlng spring shackles, which are 
'eatured on the new Studebaker 
nodcls announced here lost week, 
iccordmg to P. E. Hennls, local 
Studebaker dealer.

"Studebaker's new cars now are 
iust as taf ahead in riding -com 
fort, as, they arc In proved per- 
ormance," said Mr. Henrils. "The 
mil bearing spring ehackle baa 
aeen hailed ,as the greatest ad* 
'ance In rldlns comfort since the 

development ol'-the balloon tire.
engineers have sought 

to re'duce friction to a minimum at 
the spring shackles vital points 
which link the body and the axles 

They have tried to 
make the shackles flexible yet firm 

uniform In action, to make 
them noiseles/3, and to eliminate th 
need for frequent lubrication.

"The boll bea\lng spring shackles
i all Htudebaker models have

completely solved these problems. 
They give an undcvlating uniform 
ity of action, give the springs -free

Italian Conductor 
Wields Baton at 

Bowl Next Week
Italy, motherland of music, sends 

another of her great sons, Alfredo 
Casella, internationally celebrated 
conductor, composer and pianist, to 
the Hollywood Bowl and. Southern 
California, to direct just four con 
certs. July 1, August 2, 3 and; *.

Thr.ee of Casella's own composi 
tions will bo' played under his bat 
on at the Bowl. "La Glare," on 
Tuesday night's program, is gen 
erally considered one of the most 
interesting ballet works of recent 
*>te, and created a furore when 
promlered In Paris four year 
by tho Swedish ballet.

A unique' feature of Casella's 
novelty program pn Thursday night 
will be his "Scarlattlana", in which 
the piano part is taken by Slgno: 
Casella, who Is a brilliant pianist.

play to smooth out road Irregular- | 
I tics, and xadd buoyancy to the 
ars' riding qualities.
"The Incessant action and reao- 

lon of the springs Is carried on 
172.steel balls rolling In lubricant. 
Tills means no binding, no squeaks, 
.jo rattles, no sides way. And In 
place of' complicated systems for 
oiling and greasing, each ball bear 
ing spring shackle contains sealed 
within it, ample lubricant to last 
for more than 20,000 mljes.

"In addition to the new   ball 
bearing- spring shackles all the new 
Studebaker models are equipped 
with hydraulic shock absorbers 
front and rear. Together, they make 
a drive in a. new Studebake 
elation In restful riding.

"Designers of the new cars did 
not stop with the development of 
new and easier spring action, how 
ever. ' A wholly new type of form 
fitting lounge 'cushion has been 
created, with contours .scientifically 
designed to conform to the shape 
of the body.

"In many lodels the upholstery
Is of the overstuffed type, 'deeply

tufted, and
iver' the edge of the bottom seat 
lushton. Sitting In these cushions 
the passenger has all the luxurious 
comfort of a deep lounge chair." 

Another feature of the new cars 
designed primarily for the drivers 
comfort Is the adjustable steering 
wheel found In all Studebaker mod- 
sis, Mr. Hennls pointed out. By a, 
ilmple adjustment, the wheel can 
be raised or .lowered to the mosl 
comfortable position for each In 

dividual driver. 
, The ease with which all the oars 
can be handled Is a result of Stu 
debaker's engineering policy. In 
building what D. Q. Boos, chief en 
gineer, calls "well mannered cars.' 
"Good manner's" have thelf- foun 
datlon deep In the principles o 
chasslp design.- They result from 
good chassis balance, in order tha 
passengers may have a Sense o 
comfort and safety at high speeds 
from light, easy steering, from 
smooth clutch engagement and 
steady, firm braking; from Ugh 
pedal pressure, and from an 1 
slant and effortless flow of powe 
from the motor.

;t, from the keyboard 
of Scarlatti's time,
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He will dlrec 
In the faahloi 
some two hundred years ago.

Caaella will close his "Pop" pro 
gram on Saturday night with' an 
other of his works, "Italia 'Rhap 
sody," played for the first time on 
the Pacific Coast under his dlrec-

Nicholas Ochl-Albl, violoncellist, 
choice of tlie Bqwl audition board 
for1 a string soloist, will appear 
on Friday night, playing the Saint- 
Sucns concerto in A minor. Op. 33. 
Ochi-Albi is a native 'of Bucharest, 
Roumaniu, where he was a mem 
ber of the Royal Opera orchestra 
and solo 'cellist a number of times 
with the Bucharest Philharmonic 
orchestra, playing under such ce- 
nowned conductors as Bruno Wal 
ter, Richard Strauss, George En- 
usco and others. Ho ctune to Am 
urlca shortly after the close ot the 
war, and has been a member of 
the 'cello section of the Los An 
geles Philharmonic and Bowl 
chestrus for four, seasons.

"California," a tone poem by

Bancitaly Earnings 
in New High Mark

Normal earnings of Bancitaly 
Corporation reported tor the paat 
lix months have aftiountod to |86,- 
233,552.23 czclualve of any profits 
from the transaction involving The 
Bank of America, Bowery and Boat 
ttiver National Bank and tiommer- 
:ial Exchange National Bank of 
New .Xqrk, and after netting asldo 
more than ^13,000,000 In reserves 
it was announced today, by L. M. 
Olannlni, executive vice*president 
if the corporation, following the' 
publication of the. current state 
ment of condition.

Profits for the period covered by 
the statement January 20 to July 
19, not only have set a new high 
record, but also ate greater than 
for any previous full year of op 
eration, and more than six times 
dividend requirements for the first 
two quarters, f £ the same level is 
maintained throughout, the re 
mainder of 1928, the corporation 
will have earned *13 per share, or 
In excess of 11% on the present 
market price of the stock.

"From the standpoint of normal 
earnings and Investment return, 
this has been an even more pro-

Frederick S. £onver»e, Is naturally 
and logically a series of episodes

itnessed by C'onv 
hey he made

Jour- 
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Variety Bill in 
Cool House at 
Orpheum Next Wk.

Vaudeville baa always been th

polltan Opera singer and Vltaphone 
star, will be afforded radio- audi 
ences at intermission' ot Saturday 
night's concert, July 28.

Others Invited to be Bowl Radio 
Urceters during1 this symphony 
season are Maurice de Mono1 , pres 
ident of tlio Breakfast Club, Blleen 
frlngle and Adolphe Monjou, mo 
tion picture stars, L. E. Behymer, 
famous Los Angeles Impresario, and 
Klsa Alsen, greatest living Wog- 
nerlan singer, formerly of the Chi 
cago Opera and now ot the Los 
Angeles Opera Company.

KFl's announcer, Karl Haverlin, 
himself a musician and public 
speaker, will also tell a few In 
terest ing facts about eacli piece of 
music before It goes on the air.

All of this preparation by the 
Bowl association and the broad 
casters will help listeners to en 
joy to a greater extent the "Sym 
phonies Under the Stars." Tune in 
on Saturday night.

Rates for Classified Advertising 
are 2o per word for one Insertion, 
3o per word for two insertions. Ads 
may ba killed after the first pub 
lication and money refunded for 
second week. Torrance Herald and 
Lomita News.

pealed to the lover of every kin 
of entertainment music, dancing 
novelties, comedies, -drama and t' 
personalities of the day, aU ha' 
been and aro being presented b 
this great, popular amusement. Th 
bill promised for the Orpheum, Lo 
Angeles, starting Sunday mattne 
July 28, will be one to delight th 
heart of any vaudeville devotqe f< 
It has all of the above qualities 1 
addition to the comfortable si 
roundlngs which the Orpheum the 
atre offers and the coolness which 
comes from the mammoth 160,000 
cooling and refrigerating plant. 
Headlining the new bill will be the 
famous trio from Hal Roach's "'Our' 
Gang" -Kids Mary Kornman, or 
iginal leading lady; Johnny Downs, 
original leading juvenile, and 
"Scooter"' Lowry,. original tougtt 
guy. They will appear under ^fce 
direction of Harry Weber, In' an 
act entitled "In and Out of tho 
Movies" written especially1 for them, 
by Herman Tlmbergi Jack Pear), 
the celebrated comediaif who has 
caused so much hilarity at the Or 
pheum this week, will remain for 
another week and present an en-

"Whlle j >Ttio old Army Game." Other feat- 
ques~ I urea of unusual brilliance will be

fitablo period -of operation than we | tlrely new COmedy playlet entitled 
anticipated," said GlannlnL.   ""-  -   " .*.*•• 
op much as a year ago w __ __ _ ___ 
tjonod the likelihood, of profits be- (poljjjiea Honnaford, the famous clr- 
ing maintained at the high levels i cus ctown and his own company, 
then enjoyed and asked our stock-' of rlaers anti horses; Val Harris.' 
holders not to expect that records; wltn 4^ Howe, in ''A Western 
established during "boom times | ^ua Cat.. and Joe jjoiy and Helen
:ould, be sustained permanently, 
nevertheless because of continuing 
prosperous conditions throughout 
the nation, our earnings have ex 
ceeded all normal expectations."

Although the securities .account 
Is carried on the -books at 1264,- 
972,867.07, this figure Is actually 

market

the Co-Eds! 'Tommy 
McAullffe, the famous armless golf 
er and trickster, will be on out 
standing novelty. Mary Marlowe 
and Gilbert and French will com 
plete the bill.

Purlngt the period covered by the 
statement, Bancltaly Corporation 
paid more than $28,000,000 In cash 
fo the capital of The Bank of 
America, over and above, the stock 
of, the other New York banks which 
it turned in when the recent raer-[ 
ger with the Bowery and East [ 
River National Bank and the Com 
mercial Exchange National Bank 
Was effected. In addition, the pub 
lished statement shows there has 
been a complete liquidation of all 
bills payable, an Item that amount 
ed to (82,000,000 at the time the I 
January 20 report of condition was I 
Issued. This together with the! 
largo reserves and 120,000.000 on I 
deposit with banks and loaned at 
call, gives the corporation a 
H! ronuer position than at any pre 
vious period In Its history. The 
statement shows an increase in the 
capital account of $29,000,000 and 
un aggregate gain in total resources 

ver $5,000,000,
> many respects the present 

year Is proving to be most grati 
fying," said Glunnlnl. "The net 

earnings, (exclusive of the 
profits from the transaction In- 
volvlng Tho Bank of America, 

I llowery and blunt itlver National 
Hank and Commercial lOjolmliKe 
National Bank) and after setting 
up appropriate reserves, have far 
exeuedud expectations. Wo have 
also witnessed thu Inauguration of 
uur long planned extension of serv 
ice In New York, Chicago and Lon- 
ilnii- Tin no offluus, opened during 
I he early part ot tlie year, have 
liei-u followed by similar units in 
Cleveland, Pittsburgh and Haiti- 
niiire. Other strategic points 
throughout thu United States and 
IfiuruiHi have buun vulvutud for thu 
Hstulill»hment of additional offices 
at u future duttt."

Head Our Want Adf

hour drying enamel, $4.D5 
usollduteil Lumber Co.--udv.

E COULO V 
K66P ON MAKING LOME

SHE Weuib RATHER,
LISTEN in

OCCASIONALLV
TO A RADIO

WED GET AT

RADIO CO.
POST & CRAVENS 

ATWATCR. KEirrMCOLSTER. 
CR9SUY- ZtNITH - PHONE 310 W

Semi-Annual Sale
TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS IN FINE LATE MODEL 
AUTOMOBILES. EVERY CAR WILL QIVE MANY 

THOUSANDS OF MILES OF BEST SERVICE.

Hupmoblle 8 Sedan, 1927 Modal 
  Hupmobile 6 Roadster, 1927 Model 

Hupmobile 8 Roadster, 1927 Model 
' , Buiok Landau Sedan, 1928 Model

Buick 1927 Brougham , ..' 
Chrysler 72 Roadster 

Chevrolet Coach, 1928 Model

OTHER STANDARD MAKES TO CHOOSE FROM. 
WILL TRADE FOR YOUR CAR. SMALL CASH PAY- 
MENT, EASY TERMS.

HANCOCK MOTORS, Hupmobile Dealers
519 East Anaheim. Long Beach

1913 "Tested by Time*' 1928

Fifteen Years of 
Banking Service

 that means that we 
have pleased our cus 
tomers
—that we gained and 
held their confidence
—that we have served 
well
—and we' offer that 
service—that experi 
ence gained in fifteen 
years of successful 
banking to each of
you. ,.>.   ..,-,,.,.,. .

—of course x \ J f •
—it's your home owned bank

The First National Bank
. of Torrance

'Where the Chimes Come From'

Look to the Leader for Leadership

On Display 
Saturday

JULY28

SIL
ANNIVERSARY

BUCK
A wo//t/e///// new ear

BUICK SALES AND SERVICE 

1316 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance Phone 65

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT ... BUICK WILL BUILD THEM


